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LEGAL OPDTIONS 

1. Leg81 Opinions 2.nd Enforcement Polisz.. 

In n.dvising inquirers as to the, applic1.ti.on of the Act cmd t;1E' en
forcement policy of the Division, attorneys should indicate that 
the opinion rendered will guide the Adm.i.nistrator in his duties of 
enforcing the A.ct. However, in cnsos in which the'Division is not 
prepared to render any opinion, the inquirer should be informed 
that enforcement procf.:odin!?,s will not be instituted unless and 
until a position has been trtken .:'I.nd adequate notice ci ven of our 
intention to enforce the D<'_rticulC'r interprcta.tion. The inquirer 
should be informed of the ri,qhts of employr:,es under Section 16(b) 
which can be indep'2ndently (mforced. 

2. Cnses _Where no Fosi..tio_n h?/? 080n T<'V:(m. 

( ji cl(:('.r distinction sho,.ud be m<.'de ~etwecn cnscs where thE.c!,c nl,".y be 
doubt as to the courts I ultirt1."..tc disposition of the issue - as, for 
eXaIn!'Jle, where a .~holesn.ler distl'ibutcs Qntircly within the state 
goods r:;cei ved from outside the state --and n. cC'.se in v·Jhich the 
Division has tt=l.ken no position, as fC1r D'NI:ple, where a wholost=l.ler 
distributes wi thin the stat(; ~oods r0c:~i ved from another 'wholesaler 
within the stGte who obtained the g:)ods from outsid", of the stp,tc. 
The mainten,:mc(; employc(;s in independent offic~; buildine-s housing 
cIeri_cal employees of c·::>mpe.ni(:[; ",lscwh(;re a.ctivcly enl!,ogcd in c:)rn
mercc or in the manufacturE.: of -?,'oods for comm(;rcc.: would fall in this 
S<1..rne category. Another situati::m in which the Divisi:m h;;.s tClkcm no 
posi tion is set forth in prU'a7ra~h 11 of Interprot-1.ttve Bulletin No~ , 
5. In this p::t::"al~Taph, the office of the General Counst-:l indicated ;; 
thi.:.t it is not prcpal~Gd to rr-.mo,er an opinion as to whcth.::r employc;f; g::
of a utility supplying pO';'';<0r ~'~i thin the stB.te to a n.anufacturcr pro
ducing ;;oods for intcrst;:;.te COF.J"1f;rCE are. covered by the Act. It 
shou::'d be .:emphasized thp.t the test is ,~hether \~e h,we taken any 
po si tiO!1 on the que stion l'~.i sed .:md not \'Jhcthc r we arc cc rtain of 
tlW.t position nor v,he:thcr ,'Ie ,~ould im.<'T'tc:dir.tely li tip-e:'..tc -I:,l"li:"t p2T
ticular case. 
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